
v\T. Callahan/ a •• laborer.; died suddenly
of

-
naturalicauses rjresterday.* In a'.: wlno'

shop at 630
s
Sacramento tstreet. He re-

glded at 263 Stevenson 1street./ ;

Dlm In a," Wine' Shop.'

\u25a0 Eugene SulHvanrrWhofs'ln'the United
States Marshal's custody^ was yesterday
committed ;to the iinsaneuward ofUhe
Central IEmergency^ Hoapital*;iSullivan
Isaccused'of having sold' naturalization
papers s to*!sailors -and

"
has jshown signs

of-lnsanlty/forisdmeJtlme.-^Thlsilsjnot
the"Eugene Sullivan -,who;wasj formerly
a collector for the Harbor Commission/

"sulllvan's .Mind Wrecked.

On and after September 1,;1908, the practice

of making sleeplng-cM- reservations willbe dis-
continued. 81eeplng;car tickets will

'
be sold

'
in

advance.-* This change ;ls made for the purpose
of better accommodatlns;. travelers.'.'. Very,often
duplicate reserv-atlohs have, Been 'made, for one
person, while •atitheisame* -.-time others \u25a0have
been denied accommodations which they could
have secured ? but for thes* (duplicate |reserva-
tions. '-In many • cases reservations jare made,
and, although the traveler .cnanges •his |plans,
be falls ;to give notlcd.; thereof, ;consequently
the space \u25a0 goes' unoccupied, while \u25a0 other itravel-
ers have been denied the accommodations they
dtslred.;-' :;:\u25a0< :\u25a0\u25a0 ..:• ;-

P

:.-^;r-

Sleeplnir Car Reservations Dlscootln*

CHANGE :INPL'LLMANSERVICE.

Forty quarrymeh fenit)lbyed by Con-
tractor John G.'McQUvrty quit their
posts and walked ouf.in.*'"a body yester-
day, tying up work;at.tfhe quarry .s.s The
men struck :because j^they allege

-
that

McGilvray has been 'hiring more ap-
prentices than are*ail6wed"by the -rules
of the union. The case, came up before
the Labor ,Councll^last night and waa
referred to the? execiitive.session.
! Three subdivisions,/ .consisting of
unions who havevfleclded ». to /march in
the Labor day parade, have been given
places in the line. ;They, will parade

under the colorsjof the Allied Provision
Trades Council.':?-. '; v^.* •- •

: The marble outters last night unani-
mously ;appointed .John/. E. McDougald

to act as their grand, marshal in the La-
bor day parade. j£/H.

Employes at Yard*?0'Jolm B* McGU-
vray Allege HeTttlre* Too Many

Apprentices.

FORTY aUARRYMKSf.iuiT
THEIR')POSTS IN.A BODY

Lomax »3.50- HlßnrGftade Shoe*

Combine style,'flit:and '.wear equal to
$5 00 Bhoes; union, made; -Loraax J2.60
and $3.50 shoes for men,'^ 16'Fourth St.*

William Redmond, M. P., was a very
busy man yesterday.' A number of Coun-
ty Ireland, called on jhim at
the St.;Francis, and he had various social
duties. Inthe forenoon he, was the guest
of Mr. O'Shaughnessy ;and was shown
the beauties of Marin_ County. ; • ;

-
IThe \u25a0 banquet last [evening [atffDelmonl*"
cos. given by James V.'Coleman,:brought
together, representative men of this .city
in sympathy with the Irish parliamentary
party., , \u25a0

;The large room set apart ;for such af-
fairs had been beautifully, decorated.
There was a great display of jCalifornia
flowers^ and the great table was, covered
with roses, tiger lilies, carnations :and
other flowers. v:Twoiorchestras gave mu-
sic—Blum's and ,a*c Mexican quintet. R.
C." O'Connor^ of the Redmond ; committee
was' toastmaster,', and following:the ban-
quet -he toasted Mr.,and ;Mrs.;Redmond,

and \u25a0 the applause was •enthusiastic. .'. ,
Mr. Redmond In response delivered- a

brief address In which he said -that the
Irish :demand 1for.,local/, government Ihad
the support ofv the English masses. The
classes were against Ireland, ;not «the de- !
mocracy

fof England;
'

This, however, was
the "rige of democracy and the promise i
was a, full measure! of,home rule for. Ire-
land, because the people >of; the >.ithree
kingdoms so desired. The English Parlia-
ment. to-day .'.' was an overburdened -body.
It legislated for England, - Scatland,
Wales," the' colonies, _the*- Indian empire

and: ,Ireland. ;,_;. The
*

work .could not
'
be

done; and England as, well aslreland :was
impatient • for. a change. ;The ..future;
therefore, was brlught . with.promise^ for
home. rule.

', "
;:"

• Judge Dooling of Holllster responded to
the toast of /'lrish-Influence In thel^United
States."; "Joseph S.v Tobln <toU'San Fran-
cisco," Bryan;J. Clinch, to "The Exiles.'t.
Colonel

*
J.:J. sTobln '':', to!%';TheT- Ladles,"

James \u0084V."Coleman :.as' host 'made a brief
address of /congratulation on 'the; success .i
of the \u25a0 Irish\ parliamentary party. Those

*
present were: \Mr.iand VMrs.

• Redmond;

James" V. Coleman. Judge Dooling,^Jo-
seph "»\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 S., Tobln/, M.,.':.:\u25a0 M. . O'Shaug-
hessy'% Miss v Josephine v Brown, - Miss
Ella '• "\u25a0 Mahonay. ; Judge Lawlor. !,Dr.;
and, \u25a0 Mrs. 'J. ;H;Vi;O^Connor.l; Colonel
\u25a0j.'f.C'v O'Connor, ;.Charles jGildea, R. :^H.'
O'Connor/; John" Mahoney. Jeremiah tMa-'
honey. iMcGrath. ,;William
nan.-i Joseph \S.* Fennel]^Thomas O'Connor,
Bryan J. Clinch,

'
Colonel JJ.v'J.

'
Tobln,^ M.

\u25a0'A."' Jackson.* J.TJ.j O'Connov Maurice' Cor-
rldani"•.Rev. Father. Collins; John \u25a0 Mulhern,
C. B. Flanagan. .' -^,'_ ';;. y'-^-:_;

James V.Colemaii Tenders an
Elaborate Banquet to

Irish Patriot.

CITIZENS PAY TRIBUTE
TO WILLIAMREDMOND

CAXCKR CAUSES THOSIAS
PRATT TO KILLMl5lSELF

Turns on the Gas and Ends a
Hopeless Existence.

Fresno Batcher, Despairing of Relief,

Afflicted with an incurable malady,
Thomas William Pratt, formerly a re-
tall butcher in Fresno, put an end to
his life last Wednesday night by in-
haling illuminatinggas. About a year
ago he sold out his business in Fresno
and came to this city for medical
treatment for cancer of the mouth and
throat. The doctors failed to alleviate
bis sufferings and he told his wife on
Beveral occasions that he would kill
himself. At 6 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. Pratt went to his room at 1021
Laguna street for the purpose of
awakening him, and found him lying
dead in bed with the end of a rubber
tube in his mouth, the other end being
aflixed to an open burner. The follow-
ing note in his handwriting was found
on the bureau:

"August 24, 1905.
"May God forgive me for what Iam

trying to do, as Iknow Iam a burden
and expense. Mrs. Pratt, Laymance
said if anything happened that you
wanted money call and get It, May
S. S. Shannon be blessed for the good
he has done for me, and may God pro-
tect and bless my family through life.

"T. W. PRATT."
Pratt was 50 years old. /" \u0084

Sara Son Acted Rashly.
Burt Weyman, son of Mrs. Nettle

Mixer, 832 Stockton street, rushed into
the bond clerk's office yesterday and
wanted a warrant for the arrest of J.
J. Finn for having, he alleged, unlaw-
fully drawn from the German Savings
Bank $1030 33, which he said belonged
to Mrs. Mixer. As Weyman had no evi-
dence to Justify a warrant, *none was
issued. Mrs.' Mixer said she Issued a
check in favor of Finn and asked him
to get her a certificate of deposit. Finn
got the certificate, but,before he could
return young Weyman discovered that'
the money, had- been drawn, and with-
out trying to discover the cause rushed
to the 'police for 4 a warrant: :,V Mrs.
Mixer says her son acted. rashly '<ln the
matter.

Sprinjf Valley Inir»ll/Kntlon.
From the testimony Ih.the . Spring

Valley. Water |;'Company- Investigation
yesterday It'developed that the con-
cern expects the public to pay high
enough water \u25a0 rates to; defray .the • ex-
penses of holding unused water rights
and property. 'A wide discrepancy was
noticeable In the 'figures onv estimates
of cost of construction' of different sys-
tems, the .evidence of Consulting \ En-
gineer Adams of 'the? Contra Costa
Company, and of.-;Chief /.Engineer
Schussler of the Spring Valley Company
on \u25a0 this work bein g, taken. -^ .

d'.\ A^SR. Encampment.: Denver. Colo."
x<personally conducted >, excursion In chance

of a Son of a Veteran will leave San,'Franctoco
and Oakland August130," at

-
8 p."m.:;via'Santa

7,Railway,; to,go! through:to •_ the!O.\u25a0 a m.
Encampment »t special cars t without
change via,the Grand

-
Canyon of Arizona "n

route. .Tickets good returning any line desired.
The very low,rate of j*sa. first-class, round
trip.'will'be "In effect." leaving here* August 00
and 31. For full particulars Inquire Santa Fe
etflce. 653 Market »t»et. v

•

It was discovered on Wednesday
that between Saturday and that day
the refreshment rooms at the baseball
grounds at Eighth and Harrison streets
hafl been visited by burglars. The pad-
lock on the door had been broken off
and a quantity of candy, chocolate
creams and chewing gum of the value
of 15 stolen. The police were notified.

Burglars at Baseball Grounds.
SAYS HER NEIGHBOR ;r

TRIED TO KILLHER

"THE TEX VIRGINS" OIVKN,
ATALHAMBRALAST NIGHT

Mrs. Kate Gray Is Charged
With Shooting at Mrs.

Julian Hempler.

'MISSION REBEKAH DANCE.—Mission Re-
bekah Lodge No.-225 'wi1l -have \u25a0an entertain-
ment anil dance in the Assembly Hall- of,the
Excelsior building at 2337 Mission street "on
next'' Saturday evening." r The" committee In
charge .lias 'prepared a 'programme of.:lnt«r-
optingr-numbers and after these are presented
there 'will b« an crder of dances for ;two

hours. -\,;::f

"The TenVvirglns" -was repeated last
night at the Alhambra Theater, under,

the auspices of the^ music committee of
the Missionary Convention of Christian
Churches, W. CStadtfeld acting as di-
rector. .' ',. . . ;.,

. Arnpn Cain took the part of the nar-
rator-and told in song the story of the
"ten virgins" and compared them to the
kingdom.of heaven.

Mr. Cain was supported by three ex-
cellent soloists. Miss MillieFlynn, Mrs.
C. Decker Cox and, A. A.Macurda; sev-
enteen semi-chorus and 200 regular

chorus singers.
\u25a0-"! Mr. Macurda's singing of the Lord's
Prayer brought forth the applause of
the audience, . while a' dialogue by the
semi-chorus was above the v ordinary.'
The closing solo by Miss Flynn was
also ,very good. ;

Decide* .Not to Die.
James Smith, a marine engineer. who>

has been a patient at the Marine Hos-
pital for the last two months, attempt-
ed to commit suicide by leaping froni
the deck of the ferryboat Berkeley k*sc
night. When Smith reached the water
he .concluded that he did not desire, to
die. and screamed for help. Being.a.
stout swimmer, he held himself afloat
until a boat could be lowered. He w«i*
taken to the Harbor Hospital In thin
city and later sejit to a lodging-house
on Harrison street. - '\u25a0&'?.

Mrs. Julian Hempler, who lives at 74Q
Anderson street," swore to' a warrant;

yesterday- afternoon charging Mrs. Kate
Gray, who lives at 743 Anderson street,

with assault with a deadly -weapon. The
complainant alleges 'that, her neighbor
attempted to kill her- yesterday morning
by Hrinjj five shots at her. .
. The families have .had many, quarrels
within the last few months. They ac-
cuse'each other of having done many
petty things and feeling has been bitter.

Mrs. Hemplcr alleges that while she
was walking by the Gray home Mrs.
Gray deliberately fired five shots at her.

The accused woman denies the charge

and when Policemen Burke and Fuhr-
mann called to serve the warrant they
were unable to find the weapon. One of
the neighbors who lives in tiie vicinity
claims she heard the shots and saw the
smoke Issuing from the Gray house,
while others pay they heard no shooting.
Mrs. Gray was charged at the Mission
station with the offense.

Will Give l.ovlnc Cup.
\u25a0 The Veterans' National Guard of Cal-

ifornia will hold a picnic at Schuetzen
Park on Sunday, August*27. One of the*
principal events of the day will be the
contests "of the sharpshooters, open to
all companies of the National Guard.
The winning team Is to receive a loving
cup as a trophy.

NEW. YORK, Aug. 24.—Incensed by lack
of attention In a well-known uptown res-
taurant last night,a man of athletic- mold,

who said he was Colonel Tazewell Ellett
of Richmond, Va.. gave battle to sev-
eral waiters and caused a stampede of
diners to the street. Police who inter-
fered were badly mauled by the colonel
and It required the joint efforts of five
bluecoats to land him in the station.

Just what started the fight .is not
known. The. unusual noise attracted a
large crowd around the doors and the
police had to force their way In. They
found the irate colonel chasing the
waiters Inall directions. He was dragged

to the sidewalk, .and. on reaching Broad-
way, he turned on his captors, knock-
Ing down four of them in quick succes-
sion. Reserves were called and ,the pris-
oner was soon overpowered by the rein-
forcements. -;:-^;:_;•;-.: \u25a0-, .

August H. Gerstmann, grocer at 517
Polk street. Is a brave man. Poet Ten-
nyson's fling at the shopkeeper does
not at' all apply to him, for August
stood a counterfefter and ex-convict at
bay at the muzzle of a revolver last
Wednesday night and held him a.pris-
oner until a policeman came along; and
took the criminal away.

On the night mentioned Gerstmann
was alone in his store, when a stranger
came in and asked for $1 worth of
sugar. When the package was handed
him he passed to the grocer what pur-
ported to be a %'Zd silver certificate.
Gerstmann. had seen that kind of a bill
before and recognized it as a $1 silver
certificate raised to one of $20 denom-
ination by pasting in the figures and
tetters of the $20 designation of a
Confederate note. The grocer made no
remark, but took his revolver from be-
hind the counter, walked between tha
stranger and the door, covered him
with the weapon and forced him Into
the back 'room. Then he summoned
Policeman C. F. Francis, who took the
stranger into custody.

United States Secret Service Agent
Thomas B. Foster identified the pris-
oner as William Green (alias' William
Breen, alias Fred Wilson), a graduate
of the Whittier Reform School and an
ex-convlct. who had served a term of
six years' imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary for burglary. He was placed in
custody of the United States Marshal.

"Iam not guilty of this horrible mur-
der," he said, "and now ,Iwill have the
opportunity of proving myself Innocent
before, the highest court In the State.
Inever felt that Iwould go to the gal-
lows. Imay be guilty of other crimes,
but never of,that of murder."

CHICAGO, Aus. 21.—Johann Hoch," the
man of.'many wives, convicted of the
murder of one of them, and under sentence
of death, has escaped the gallows a third
time. He. was to have been hanged here
to-morrow, but a supersedeas •. was Issued
to-day on an order of Justice Magruder

of the Supreme Court. The Justice said
that" he had carefully examined the rec-
ord presented by Hoch's attorneys and his
stirtly of itsatisfied him there was enough
doubt to justify a review it the entire
case- by the Supreme Court. The case
will,come up at the October term of the
court at Springfield, 111.
\Hocht has been -confident that the death

sentence would not be executed. He had
very little to say when informed of the
action- of the

'
Justice. Jailor -Whitman

said-U was the tlrst time in his experi-

ence'that a prisoner has exhibited no con-
cern about his fate the day ,previous :to
the execution. ,Hoch was smoking a cigar
when told of the issuance of. the writ.

Routs Inattentive Waiters
'and Knocks DownFour

Captures a Desperado Who ,
Tried toPass a Counter-

Overture, Gorman's orchestra; opening re-
marks, Thomas J. Cavanagh. chairman; solo,

T. Saunders: musical trio, F. Korn and the
Misses Fernandez: specialties. Miss Cassie
Byrt'*. Master Kom- and ctiortis: recitation, J.
Cavanagh; vocal bolo. Mlfs .May Korn; jig
dancing. Mr. O'Connor*, vocal solo, J. Llddy;
fancy drill, by Company O, League of the
Cross Cadets. •

Following are the committees which
had charge of. the entertainment:

Reception committee
—

M.. J. Byrne, J. J.
Toomey. G. F. Kelly, F.. Bat eman. W. Llddy,
J. Donovan, J. J. Wren, J. J. Donohoe. J. J.
Bacon, T. Lee, J. M. Cavanagh. G. Bay-
reuther; floor committee

—
J. J. Bacon (man-

ager). F. Lee, C. Mouahan. F. Rueter, E.
Savage, T. Cavanagh. E. Whelan. H. Duplis-
s«?a, J. Killjrallon,F. Toomey, J. Llddy. F.
O'Neil, R. Atkinson; committee of arrange-
ments

—
Miss M. Duggan, Mles M. Lee, Miss

M. Bateman, Miss K. Lee. Miss K. Shea, Miss
A. Fay. Miss M. Korn, Miss A. Shea. Miss A.
Etoppler. Mrs. M. Byrne. Mre.- J. J. Bacon,
Mrs. J. J. Wren. Mrs. H. Shea, Mrs. J. J.
Donahue, Mrs. M. Savage, Mrs. McArdle, Mrs.
J. J. Barron. .-.

The entertainment given by St. Agnes
Booth for the benefit of St. Joseph's fair
packed St. Joseph's Hall last night. A
feature of the evening was the fancy
drillby company O. League of the Cross
Cadets. The young soldiers showed pre-
cision that would be envied by veterans,

and their evolutions brought long and
hearty applause. Irish jig dancing, by

Professor O'Connor was another popular

number on the programme. Thomas J.
Cavanagh, who was in charge of the
entertainment, made a neat speech of
welcome. He and the committees under
him worked hard to make the affair a
success and their efforts were fruitful.
Nearly every member of St. Joseph's
parish attended, and other parishes were
well represented. Following is the at-
tractive programme in full:

His Case WillGo to Supreme
Court of State of

MURDERER HOCH GETS
NEW LEASE OF LIFE

VIRGINIA "KUNNEI/'
WRECKS RESTAURANT

GROCER GEBSTMANX
TAKES A TBISOXEK.William Hogan created a scene in

Judge Lawlor's court yesterday when
he appeared for trial on a charge of
burglary. The case had been on the
calendar for trial for nearly a month,
the defendant obtaining continuances
from time to time on the pretext that
he did not have counsel. The Judge
Bald the case Ttould have to go to trial
and he appointed Attorney Hornblower
to represent the defendant.

Hogan stood up in the dock and in
a loud voice said: "Iknow my rights.
Idon't want Hornblower and you're
not going to railroad me to jail. I
know my rights and Iam going to
have them. Iwant my own attorney.''

The Judge told Bailiff Welch to take
Hogan out of the courtroom and con-
tinued the case till 1* o'clock.

At - o'clock Attorney Hornblower
asked for a continuance till this morn-
Ing, as the defendant had Informed him
that his brother would reach the city
in the evening with money to pay for
an attorney of his own selection.

The Judge granted the continuance, j
but sai4 that the case would have to j
go to trial this morning. Hbgan apol- j
egized for his "discourteous words" in I
the morning, saying he was excited at
the time, but the Judge paid no at-
tention to him. There are two prior
convictions against him for burglary.

William Hocan Protmts Londly
AcnlnsJ Counsel Appointed to

Represent Him.

Benefit Given by St. Agnes
Booth Made Big Success
by Energy of Committees

PRISONER CREATES SCEXE
IXJUDGE LAWLOR'S COURT

ENTERTAINMENT
AT ST. JOSEPH'S

ACTRESS WHO "WIL.L, APPEAR AT j
THE REOPENING OF THE CALI-
FORNIA THEATER.

Resolved. That we, the"County Committee of
the ., Union Labor party of bun Francisco, do
hereby unanimously dfnounct "the false and
misleading* so-called final report of th4Grand
Jury as a political document framed for poli-
tical purposes, with only political ends in view,
and so far as MayorSclimitz ia concerned filled
with lalsity and hypocrisy.' : • "

Rpsolved. That we unanimously endorse ths
administration of Mayor Schmltz and pledge
him the undivided support not only of this
County^ Committee, but of all wage workers of
San Francisco, and we *denounce the crooked
and despicable work of Foreman Andrews of
the Grand Jury and of his accomplices In and
out of the Grand Jury as betrayal of one of
the- most sacred -

trusts known to American
civilization, by misusing for personal and poll-"
tlcal ends the powers of the Orand Jury.

"
The Union Labor convention will meet

at' Lyric Hall next Wednesday evening.
On -the following evening the delegates
will assemble at Native- Sons' .Hall.on
Mason street \u25a0» and probably :cnominate
Mayor Schmltz. \u25a0 The* county 1 committee
of the party, Thomas F. Eagan chairman
and George J. Berger secretary, met last
night and adopted these resolutions:

Thevgiafters fully realize the 'fact that
a coalition of Republican and Demo-
cratic forces in • this campaign for a re-
demption of San Francisco will result in
the overthrow of the Ruef-Schmitz ad-
ministration, hence It Is expected that
the grafters' alliance will promise any-
thing and everything to prevent the
regular conventions of the two leading
political parties from putting in the field
a joint nominee for Mayor. '\u25a0

.'-\u25a0\u25a0-."_.'-\u25a0\u25a0-. "_
The League delegations controlling .the

Republican municipal convention are firm
and true. -There is not the slightest sign
of weakness or treachery in any delega-
tion. When the- proper time arrives a
caucus of the majority will be called. In
the selection of a- nominee for Mayor
Ruef willnot be consulted. In caucus the
nominee :will be indorstd. The list of.
available and acceptable Vme^i for t the
Mayoralty Is quite extensive, embracing
&uch names as Fred Koster, , John C.
Kirkpatrick, Albert Castle, H. D. Love-
land; Charles W. Slack,- W. G. Stafford,
K.J. Taussig, John Liickmanu, Daniel A.
Ryan, Harry Baehr and James v.McNab.

The Ruefters have failed in their efforts
to detach' delegates from* the column of
the San Francisco Republican . League
and are now working diligently -and
adroitly to prevent coalition of the Re-
publican and Democratic forces. ,There
Is said, to be convincing proof in the pos-
session of the League that Ruef made an
offer of a West Point cadetship to a Re-
publican delegate

'
provided the latter

would' vote and work against th^ proposi-

tion to coalesce with the Democrats., The
officers of the -League -did not setia trap

for Ruef, but when they received infor-
mation that the boss was promising Fed-
eral patronage to bolster up the cam-
paign of graft they did; not advise.^"re-
jection of his proposal, preferring that
the boss should' go' ahead and disclose
the' identity 'of the United States .Sena-
tor or Representative 'in Congress who
had patronage to place in this kind of a
pool. It is claimed that Ruef offered to
show down and produce the man who
would deliver the cadetship.
•It is just possible that some member of

the California Congressional delegation
might have recognized ,Ruef in days gone
by as a Republican and promised him a
cadetship, but in the lightof current po-
litical events in San Francisco the prom-
ise. cannot be made good. Staunch Re-
publicans of the California delegation
will closely watch all' tne recommenda-
tions . for cadetships at, Annapolis and
West Point and eliminate Ruef deals.

TJie California Theater will reopen next
Sunday night under the management of
Manager Charles P. Hall, who controls
the syndicate theaters in Oakland, Stock-
ton. Sacramento and other interior cities.
The season at the California is to be
devoted to the new "burlesque wheel,"
which Is to last for forty weeks.

The "burlesque wheel" is made up of
seventy-five companies, each one num-
bering from thirty-five to sixty people,
and each company will travel all over
ihe United States, thus giving each the-
ater on the circuit a new company and
play each week of the entire season.

The burlesquers will be seen In an
up-to-date conception entitled "A Mar-
ried Bachelor," which will be gorgeously
costumed and equipped.

Among the prominent features of the
programme will be Yvette, the sensa-
tional electrical dancer and physical cul-
ture poseur, who created a furore in
Paris this spring. The Kellar Zouave
girls from London will be seen in a
lightning gun drill and evolutions and
daring high-wall climbing, which was the
hit In London last winter. The Mound
City Quartet ranks as one of the best
on the "«tage and will be heard with the
company. J. Gaffney Brown Is. al*o to
be seen In his novel digital manipula-
tions, known as "Watch the Cigarette."
Prominent In the company are John A.
Boone, May Booth. Charlotte Ivar, Edna
Bruce. May Spencer and other artists.

The Board of "Education at jits weekly
meeting yesterday resolved to proceed at
once with- the plans for- the construction
of the new school buildings provided for
in the bond issues, and ordered , that a
record of the needs^-of_ the 'department in
the matter of schoolhouses be^ sent to
the Board of Pubuc Works, with a re-
quest to proceed-at orice withiplans and
specifications. The resolution; embodying
the reauest contains'' a condemnation of
the majority in; the 'Boai-d1 of • Super-
visors*, f-i"-'. >.

- . . \u25a0vr:

The action is basedon^City Attorney
Long's opinion, which -Is-, construed to
mean that- the .administrative depart-
ment may. proceed _wjt.hthe duties im-
posed upon them byVthe charter The
resolution asserts > that the Supervisors
have placed obstacles"jin<the way of the
school directors inJ,h'e matter of con-
structing the new schoolhouse.

The following schools and grounds will
be planned: - • '

A n*w building to-"be- crecttd on the school
lot at the southwesterly corasr of Fourteenth
and Castro streets ?to be known as the Mc-
Klnley School. Amount :available for the
building, |81. WlO.

-
*'\u25a0 ?-

A new building to :be erected on the school
lot at the southwesterly corner of Grattan and
Shrader streets known -at- the Jackson School.
Amount available. JIOS.OOO.- "_ \

A new building for" the Sheridan School on
the school lot situated in Block S, Railroad
Homestead Association. '» *" .

A new building for the Golden Gate School
to be erected on the' school;lot situated in
Western Addition block No. 433. Amount
available. (SI.OOO. ;;,.-

A new building to be erected on the school
lot, In Mission Block No.

*

147. Br>'ant and
Twenty-third streets. Amount available, $81,-
OuO.

A new building to bo -erected for the Win-
fleld Scott School on the school lot In Western
Addition Block Xo. 553. Amount available,
?35,000. .-.*: ,

A new building to be erected on the school
lot at the northwesterly corner of Bacon and
Glrard streets known as the South End School.
Amount available, $81,000.

A new building to be erected on the school
lot bounded by Forty-second avenue and I
street and Forty-tHlrd avenue and i.T street
known as the Oceanside School. Amount avail-
able, ??.9,000. \u25a0 .

A new building to be erected on the school
lot at thu Hontheasterly corner -of Frederick
street and First avenue known ;as the Poly-
technic High School. Amount available. $375,-

CMKt.
A new building required for the Girls' High

School -Annex to be erected on the school lot

at Geary and Scott streets. Amount available,

v -i

It was resolved that; the plans, speci-
fications and estimates- for the foregoing
schools are Inadditlonto those requested
for the Bay View, Laguna Honda, Mon-
roe, Sunnyside, Bergerot, Park and
Washington schools.';

The Board of Supervisors is also re-
quested to purchase, sites for the Sheri-
dan, Marshall, Madison, Spring Valley,

Golden Gate, Jean Parker. Garfield and

West End schools, as selected by the
School Board: also the' site for a new
school in the Park Panhandle district, in

Western Addition No. block 6SS: land re-
quired for additional playground for the
Whlttier Primary School;- land required

for additional playground for Sherman
Primary School: land reciuired for the
Lowell High School. .

Director Altman informed the board,

that the Park Commissioners had pre-
pared 300 window-ledge flower boxes
for the schoolhouses and they .will be
immediately distributed.

The board retired Miss R. Jacobs,

Charles H. Ham and D. Lambert as
teachers after thirty years' service in
the department under the terms of the
teachers' annuity act.

The following resignations were ac-
cepted: Delia P. Patterson (nee Page)
of the Falrmount Grammar School. An-
nie M. Forster of the Garfield Primary

School and Luella Gillespie of the
Washington Grammar School.

Miss Sarah ,Burnett was assigned to
the Horace Mann -Evening School,
George Mlehlln? was appointed teacher

of physical culture and Special Teacher
Kat« F. WhitaUer was granted a year's

leave of absence.
-

The County Board; of Examination
recommended" the granting of a high

school certificatfi to Miss" Vesta M. Cor-
nish of-Mlnncsotajand a kindergarten
primary certificate to Miss Fannie 3.
Reed of I.os Angeles. ;The grammar

school certificates of Miss! H. V. Rooney

and Mias Elizabeth :R." Martin were re-
newed. <H .'•

The following !resolutions were
adopted by the highidcriool board:

That a department of be and the
same is hereby establlahedln the Mission High
School and that James.Ferguson be appointed
ttachcr of bookkeeping, 'Btenotraphy and type-

writing In'the department. •\u25a0 .-. -
That a three months''', leave of a.bscnce be

granted to Miss Hattie L. Lesraynsky. teacher
of i^athematlfs In the Girls"^Hlgh School.

Star Entertainers WillPer-
. form Specialties Said to

Be Among Best on Road

Federal Patronage Promised
to Prevent Fusion on
Nomination- for Mayor

Take Opportunity Ito Fling
Criticism at^ Body Not
in the \u25a0 Corral '6f Schniitz

iii)NA BRUCE IN CAST BLAMETHESUPERVISORS

School Directors* Act on the
City Attorney's Opinion
and Ask /Specifications

First of the Companies in
"Wheel" to Open at Cali-
fornia on Sunday Night

MEF TIPS IHIS HAND

Grafters Fears aICoalition
of the Eepnblicans and
Democrats of the City

BURLESQUERS
ON WAY HERE

LEAGUE COLUMN
IS UNBROKEN

REQUEST PLANS
FOR SCHOOLS

THE^S AN- FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, /;1905. 7

Skin Diseases
are cured by

Glycozone
Endoned by the Medical Profession.

By destroying germs, they as-
sist nature to accomplish a cure.
Send thirty-five cents to payex-
pressagtf on Free TrialBottles.

.' ,"." Sold by te*dlnr Druegisa.

Vatfct-.ulh*««>»« Übcl bear* it.yvgnrirn:

610 Prince Street, N. Y.
Writ*for frt*Information nh>a t

WE CURE

§MMENJHLY
WMi ALWAYSCURE

in *ach case. 3 times surer than one doctor

Varicocele and Stricture
Cured without Dangerous Surgery. New

not known to -T'doctors. No useless

iiiMmitiire or dilating. Above Men's. DiseasesXSen for Army. Police Civil Service,

Work. Marriage or Business. See fre^Museum
..f Anatomy to-day. Removed to 1023 Market
street. J2 doors above Sixth street.

DON'T DELAY
Hear museum Illustrated lectures nightly,

loam anatomy of man end woman, know, who
thould marry, who not. I>ost vigor and Us
faults explained at Lleblg Halls. 810 Kearny

rtreet and

1023 Market Street.
Call or write THE PR. LIEBIC STAFF.

VT \u25a0*>> *»» *^» "**»"<^*>» 8
\u0084v;£it DR. JORDAN'S great 4
Jbuseuhof anatomy*
\ r% 10;iBlEKKTST.btl.6tt*:tli.S.r.C»Li
V yPr Tk«l*rr«tAn«ton«le«l M«»««» 'n th« T

f*-&;\u25a0 Korld. • W»»k»«!«»»« or »»y e«Blr»c;«d A

M^nßA <>-\u25a0«•' P»Mtl»«Jr «bMby 'h« elC««t f

a /§^lDR. .ORDAH-DISW.BE3 0* MENi
¥^W^R CaoioiiKlos fr»« ted itrlct!' priiM* X'IITiVn Tr«"»"i prrwumtly or »y l«i«r. k. A

\
•

ifTIl( po*tt»-«'«r»lBOT«r/«M»oBd«ruk«a. -W

,IFIf Iwrit*lorPock, r«m-oft«r«rlf«i>jj'Ijf MJIIiRIJVCi:. %AILIO rSKS. 'if
A , / »»la»b!e bee* lorKm.) .- *..;\u25a0..- 'W A

9 p|£.ioSD AJtAC9« 1051Market 8t..8. F. W[
>I><^/<fc-'^^-^^''^^-^fcv^fc^^fc-'^sW'^^'^ft># j

aDr.
Gibbon's Dispensary,

G420G 42O EEIBVT»T.KntabUshed
In1»54 for the treatment ofI'rtvatf
Dl«*»i»e». ljo*tManhood. -Debilityor
dlw«s» trearingon body and mind and
Skin Disuses. The Doctor cures wlien

other, fall, rry him.- <•»>\u25a0,'**« >°^
<?m ret Miaraa leed. Cullorwn A

X»f>*.r.«IBBOJf.Ban JtaccUco. Cal !

MjH^^jFtjpy^j^^Wß^^a^KTinH^a»^^^a^^^^aBL^Mr^a^l I

NO TELEPHONE OR C 0. D. ORDERS. THESE PRICES FOR FRIDAY ONLY
/

1
SALE OF JHOMSON'SGLOVE'FIWNGCORSnS 1 1

j $1.00 and $1.50 Corsets Reduced to 75c and $1.00 Ij
Ladies' Neckwear \rhmr* Croamewl Men's Hose 5c I

">"

> /
'i?

'"
oc^-

"
!" •\u25a0\u25a0':•\u25a0 ::-: - \noice \*redmzry Cotton .hose in b!ack and n;|- '

( £DC ,
"'

k- ;|i > DFfT*TS*D ' seamless and fast colors, all sizes i. ', •!.".-'* Ni 'i IJIJI § Cm\ i from 954 to 11. Regular price \u25a0
,v "Sdozenstocks jabots top cpl- W V.I 1-4-1% Friday Surprise spe- C-Blars, tab collars and all the newest ; ff% a ' rJal DC I• things in lace; taffeta, chiffon and ! \i\C ! ?

- '•
\u25a0 i

gimp effects. 'Regular, price .OC- : *#W SQUSTt ; 1
50c. iFriday Surprise, each.'. «CJC : *«*w«<«~»~««««w«<«~»~««««« > Â

~
>~*~>~~>* '

"\u25a0 J* w
• ma !• I!

:;:'":-' •\u25a0• v-V;;:;
-

Grocery Savings Cambric Mushn I
Tuxedo Mesh Veils Xi^s Boiled su«dd

m *%^
° ĉ i'

fJT/V^
;•'*'"\u25a0' Soda" Crackers^.i-8-pound" boxes; Just received a stock of 3000 g

IXlUi . •fresh and crisp. Regular price yards, full yard wide, sort finished. H
t-

; :• / , ' ; . . . «cc Soecial orice box 45c A regular loc value. Friday C\/Ag> O
Just received a large: variety of o • f..,T*'

'
D ;;';;''•' *'

\u25a0 Surorise --ale orice • 0/rC 3SIiSiiSSII: "epiiffiii"^-^-~>l
Allwillbe sold at the special -fC^ Isleton Cream-The cream of>3

_
_»|

.' Friday Surprise price, yard. 1 creams; 3 tin5............. .-oc •
»n |

. •-...:•; \u25a0

" Tomatoes-Dprothy brand; 3 tins LaWtt W31515W31515 SUC |
\u25a0 \u25a0/..' •

it
* l\u25a0"?>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 If/riirtFc This is one of the most note-

Womens Hosiery uquors . worthy Friday offerings >ye have §
_, n..

- ' Dollar Brand Whiskey
—

Sold reg- ever made; 250 finely made lawn 9
5C Pair '

'
'\u25a0 olarly,at $I.oo:"Special bottlcGSc waists, all of latest styles, hem- I

x\-rr>jr;-;-.^f;V ';.\u25a0 *,™ \u25a0\u25a0.:-• Century Brand Cocktails
—

-Full as- stitched and tucked: with the new g
Here's a value-second to none sortment ,7J»c sleeves. Allsizes. Not one which |

ever offered.' Women's two-thread Claret—Our regular 50c quality, has sold for less than $2.00. They c
Maco cotton hose, with:double toe Gallon 38c willclose out at the Friday C/l^. |and -heel,^guaranteed fast black; or MartellBrandy***

—
Surprise price, each JwW 5

elastic hem; top. /Always sold for Bottle ...$1.48 | ' S
15c pair. Friday Surprise price, C

-
White Mountain Bourbon—Straight I 9pair :*/C. goods Ga110n.. ..:..... .92.10 PnK/*4o/am /linnpi* "9-; •!<'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. -, \u25a0 \u25a0 .. -
Port or Sherry— Regular $1.00 gal- IUrCCIaIH .l/lIIIICf H

••-..-. -• \u25a0 ••. .- . lon qoality. Special, gallon.. 6oc C^»#— tfQ OC II
Novelty Belts 38c \u25a0 „ Sets $8.95 |
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0V -I7 \u25a0-,

*'*/v A complete dinner set for mx U
The very latest in women's belts, jf-fl%*^f%af% tl t̂t^aCaT persons; 55 pieces of best English H

made in fancj' shirred girdle effects; M9i--I H £\ IBa£ B semi-porcelain ware; decorated 3
materials. Taffeta, Peau de Soie jßjnP> W wWJwj^^ *W f^r with pink and green sprays and i|
and Messaline Silk. Regular prices flr ~

t%/V~J&Z,F..AI.-. F lined edges. Regular price '*£
75c and $1,25. Friday Sur- 20. W^X-Z^fW $11.50. Friday Surprise tfO Qr|prise price JOC fl MARKET d̂ONtS JAJi price $o.**}g

r \u25a0)'} Furniture for office, counting-house or dwelling; ;
Things for the' kitchen— everything we're selling.
AH our doors are open, weather. foul or fair.
Motto and location tWe Are on the Square.

. • : \u25a0 :^^l •TNki-£i7%*iiA*« Quarter-sawed oak, beautifully flaked; full swelledV^nillUllier,front; bevel French plate mirror; «» 1*9 PA
highly polished. Price...... •• S> *«•JU'

H>k^%l^^U Selected oak, beautifully finished; cobbler &*\OC
\u25a0

" ' •' IVOCKCI scat; banister back; highly polished. Price.
Uajl>i«#l T\itACCOi* Maple; an exceptionally graceful design;'

i D?Q UnU \u25a0•I/rCoSCr wen made ;prettily carved ; CIQ 7*v
dresser has bevel plate mirror. Two pieces ...... «J> 1-r•C *<

GARPETS-^UGS^
• •: •\u25a0' /^ltitta R/fa+tirvfT Good, fresh fiber; effective colorings; three,

V/IliricllflCllllllgdesigns to select from-. Per \*%}/yf*
>:(^~£~~f>av>T%£*t* nredoTgTecne^ ccts ' this floor coverin s" is

-...;.\#I;Cl3w 1-\^CU:j^w* suitable for country homes or wher-
ever good durable carpet is required. Very artistic. Per yard C!&*JC

. DoattlfPkCC RfllCCtf»lc '^ carpet that willtivc years of satisfac-
l^CCllVdd111 UWvW tory wear; comes in Oriental and Persian

designs; patterns "that are suitable for any room in the ftf?\/yf*
house; -with br/without borders. - Per yard .. ....:... UC /3C-.

Rr*fVCea^lc WoaVO DifOP size :jxto inches: in 2-tbne and
,prUSStBIS.TT CayC, IVUg mottled effects: a good QC

reversible rug; artistic in coloring; made to wear. Each. O^v
QmY/Mia'DllflTC n Oriental designs; 27x60 inches; fringed'

r .'\u25a0;7Ollljr,l lla•VUga both ends'; reversible.. ;Each vf.:d» I.vJF C \u25a0

Agents for GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES

cr>nape Idim'.S lwn\ Jyi-is GOOD
J^^aaaaaT^^»T^ ~^mm AaaaL *^^^_^ J^^J


